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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 17, 1891

YOL. IV, NO. 22.

LIBERAL

WESTERN

TEE APACHE IUDIAUaii ALABAMA.

Youth' Companion.
31 rxlco.
Nothing could be moro novel ami
picturesque tlmn the villafreof Apacho
Indiana just out sido the walls ot the
G. II. In

LorcUbury

f

FRIDAYS.

FtJBLISIlED

barracks at Jit. Vernon, Alabama.
The military post i.s occupied by the
Nineteenth United States Infantry.
II. Ki nzlK.
Tho forco of contract is hero illustrated. 'Within the walls are the
Subscription Frlow?.
highest refinement and courtesy, reÍ1 00 presented by' the army officers and
Three Months
rx Minlbs...-,j 18 0t their families; without, the utmost
Ohe Year
:
barbarism, typified by the Apache, his
éubsorlprlon Always Payable In Advance. squaw or squaws, and their domestic
belongings.
Tho-hutof tfie Apaches are dotted
"'
Bosthee Paoíüo Railroad.
about without rep;ard to regularity,
í,orl.íbtiTríT9TWe TuMh'.
and architecture la peculiar to themWESTSOCTTO.
selves. Many Indiana still prefer to
P.M.
live in tents, where they deep on tho
..
Passongor
earth, or simply raised therefrom by a
EABvaoVMO).
M. few pieces of wood and straw,
I.11 :0S
liut
.
Paasenxer, ,.. .................
most of them have.
which
Xhno.
roVfce
XKiiit raa 0i
are built with two bedrooms, one. at
T. H. noon.vAK.
S. KoiM.ii,
J aLucotiiienJeat,
Obii. 1'OM. "'' Kt- AS'-Aeach end of the structure, and a
H. XowKK. Goueral Mimnircr.
square open space between tho two.
ftitllvvuj.
Hr.vr UcllM
ArWoiiu
This space serves for hall, parlor,
KoirrnoaTjKU.
kitchen and pantry.
;S The cooking Is done In the centre of
f?::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::
5:4,1
(Mln. ..'
this space, over a wood fire, and the
smoke blows whore it likes. After a
lOETirl'OUNH.
A.W.
of
1 :(f little observation of this method
iHjm
cooking one feels as lie fancies a smok.
4Mfln
11
fcewisfcaraed herring might feel.
The squaws, as a rule, are unsociable
and little disposed to made friends
P. B. GREAVES,- with white women who visit thorn,
probably on account of long suppresNOTARY
sion of the social instincts.
They sit
most of the time on a piece of clo'.h
sjrread on the ground, and make fan:y
e.Vc8tion3 mado for aH the Slates and
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This work i.s quite pretty and often
artistic, and is dune with mathematical precision. The women count the
beads, and are jo intent on their work
that they seldom raise their heads
when visitors stand over them. Like
Diogenes, their only desire seems tobe
that you get out of their sunshine, for
they glare savagely when their light
is obstructed.
That redjubtable old savage, Gerónimo, who carried fire and destruction
along his path through Arizona and
Northern Mexico, now goes to ar.d fro
as peacefully as a lamb.
lie condescended to shake hands
with me, and we exchanged the
compliments of the season-- , but for all
his meekness I felt better for the
soldier's,
knowledge that
with guns in their hands, had their
eyes upon him and all the baud.
Gerónimo has lately been awarded a
medal for services in the school at Mt.
Vernon, lie sits in a large red chair
and holds a long stick, with which he
ever and anon ''pokes" a misbehaving
buy, and reducen him to silence.
The teacher .uses every means to
thank and flatter Gerónimo for this,
since lie would, without his assistance, be quite powerless to enforce
obedience. Giles, another Apache,
who had learned some English at the
school in Carlisle, confided tome that
'Gernlmo no like white man clothes,
he like. Injun clothes." Nevertheless,
he was buttoned up to the throat i'l a
military coat with brass buttons.
Keceutly the commanding ofllcer at
Mt. Vernon distributed among the
Indians some military clothing which
had become a little obsolete in pat-torbut was warm and
The suits were trimmed, accord
lug to the branch of the service for
whose uo they were intended, with
three colors. Th Indians invariably
selected the garments which were
trimmed with led.
The women and children are given
flannel, calico, and all things neadful
for garments, but It is next to impossible to make them keep ther
clothing. On the first warm day they
sell It for a very little money, with
which they ofter purchase whiskey.
They even exchange their garments
or
for a dog, for scraps of sugar-canany article that suits their whim.
All of them seem averse to too much
clothing. Two boys were promenading up and down, arm In arm, who
had divided one suit between them.
One urchin wore the coat and the
other the trousers. Their red skins
formed a striking contrast above and
ever-vigila-
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Natehoy, the hereditary chief, Is by
all odds the handsomest and moit
warrior-lik- e
Apache In the band.
feaIlls tall, straight figure, clear-cu- t
tures and long black hair approach
most nearly to our romantic conception of the aboriginal kings of the
forest.
Since General Crook's recent Visit to
the Apaches, Natchey has looked very
dogged and cresfallen. General Crook
told him, through the cowboy interpreter, that his want of faitli and
boner In failing to keep his compact
hud brought much Buffering and humiliation on his people.
It is earnestly to be hoped that the
rovernmcnt will soon give these pour

pent-u- p
poople their promised farms,
and let them make the experiment of
leading lives of more activity. Their
enforced Idleness and hampered existence are desf róylng them,' physically
and morally.
The attractive feature, of the
Apache village is the new school-housmade in New York, and recently erected with the Indians' help.
The teachers aro earnest Christian
women, sent by a society composed of
humane and wealthy ladies of Boston.
The boys and girls are taught 11 the
morning, the men and women in the
afternoon.
On Sundays rellgous services arc
held in the same building, oud Bible,
stories afe taught tho. Indians, with
the aid of large, brightly colored
charts. The singing, with melodeon
accompaniment, is entered into with
the greatest zest by all the Indians,
They know many hymns, and the joyous voices of the children rise in
jubilant strains.
One little Apache girl, named Daisy,
in whom I felt great interest, was always singing Iu and out of school.
She was neat and clean-faceand in
many instances showed as much innate and natural refinement as any
child of her age I have ever seen.
The hymns seemed to impress her
young mind .deeply. I asked her
where her father was, desiring to know
something of her parents and home
influences. She hung her head, and
looked confused and embarrassed.
It happened that her father had
abandoned his family. At last she
looked up, and pointing straight
above, said, "Jesus my Father."
I spoke to her of II ulda, one of the
who
Carlisle students,
had been
brought to Mt. Vernon recently, and
was dying of consumption.
"Where, will poor llulda go when
she dies?'-- asked.
Without a word, Daisy stooped
quickly down and dug n grave with
her little rejl lingers. Then, rising,
she pointed to the blue sky overhead.
I felt, in Becing this little gesture,
that this ignorant child had as much
hope as the most enlightened.
The
most learned would not better express their faith. Through the dark
and gloom of the grave, her friend
would rise to peace, and rest and
worlds unknown.
e,

T1IK APACHE INDIANS IX ARIZONA.
Cliiton Correspondence of tho Liberal,

At a recent Clifton funeral the
writer was at the grave yard and made
the following notes taken from the
head boards marking the spot where
reposes the mortal remains of four
gentlemen murdered without a moments warning by cruel, cold blooded
Apache assasins:
"Capt. J. L. Slawson, killed by Indian?, April '2nd, 18'52."
"II. L. Trescott, killed by Indiana
Apil 2nd, 1882."
"E. G. Ball, killed by Indians April
2nd, 1882."

"D. Dinkhard, killed by Indians
April 2nd 1882,"
The head boant.i need repainting
as does the picket fence surrounding
the lot. Above the name of Capt.
Slawson is a square, and compass.
There arc others who were killed by
Indians whose graves arc unmarked.
Every grave yard in this county-Wa- rds
and at Duncan, where there
are two the silent unpretentious
head board or stone bear testimony of
the hellish deeds of fiend Incarnate,
for whom the eastern sentimentalist
are now apologizing
and gushing
over. Delegate Mark Smith truly
told what they are and ever will be.
It would be as feasible to change the
spots on a leopard as to change, the
disposition of the Apacho.
'ÍSvorj Spring,"

Says one of the best housewirea in New
England, "We feci the necessity of
taking a good medicine to purify the
blood, and we all take llood's'Sarsapa-rilla- .

It keeps the children free from
humors, my husband says it gives him
a good appetite, and for myself I aru
sure I could never do all my work if it
was not for this splendid medicine.
If makes mo feel strong and cheerful,
and I am never troubled with headache or that tired feeling, as I used
to be."
Mining ami Scientiilc Vress: The
receipt here this week of the first Ingots of tin ever made in this country,
marks an era in the. mining Industry
of California and the Coiled States.
The tin camo from the San Jacinto
estate tin mines, San Bernardino
county, where smelling operations
The mines
have Just comnicieed.
have been known many years, but
litigation has prevented tln;ir development until now.
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friends of Eskiininzln, who is in hock
at San Carlos for harboring Kid, aré
going to givo Kid away in order to get
Eshiminzln released. A scouting
party Is !iot out after Kid. Belt.
Editor A.J. Allen, of the White

Oaks Interpreter, died at his home of
acule'pneuuionia. Ills death followed after an Illness of about 24 Lours,
lie was about CO years of age, being a
native of Pennsylvania.
lie had
knocked atjout the world a great deal,
having spoh. several years in Australia. He canuto White Oaks In the
fall cf 1881, and two years ago purs
chased a
Interest In the Interpreter. Messrs.1, lloyle & Watson,
d
who own a
Interest In the
paper, will contimm its publication.
Justice liarían, in thé United
States supremo court, has rendered
a decision of great importance to all
shippers of live stock find to all railroad companies which own stock
yards. The purport of the decision Is
that railroad companies can not make
a charge for "yardage." and that they
are required to furnisli suitable yards
for live stock the sank; as they are
depots for passengers.
' It is said that arrangements are
being made to establish in San Francisco a big sugar factory to compete
with Spreckles and the trust refineries.
Steele & Co., sugar merchants of San
Francisco, are prominent in the pro-
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Black Iiauge: John Saucier is a J. ItAYNOLDS,
U. B. STBWAHT, AMtotmrt Cuítate.
J. W- - ZOIXAlia, Tlo President.
good shot.
One night this week,
hearing an unusual disturbance outconKePOKSaTS'i
side, he went out to see vhat was the
matter, and through tho darkness he Cbomical National Bak
ii ii; i ii.....Uw York
saw some kind of an animal prowling First National Bank
CWoi
around the carcass of a beef he had
Son FranoUoa
Bank, Limited
killed tho day before, some distance from the corral; and as mountain lion tracks had been quite plentiful thereabouts, he took It for granted
that the animal he saw was a Hon.
He went into the house and got hi
LAND AH D CATTLE COMFANY limitbd.
Winchester and proceeded to do i
the brute, and, at the crack of the
rille the animal dropped. Delighted
with the good shot he had made, he
went to gather in the king of the
forest, but his astonishment
áñd
chargrln can well be imagined when
he discovered that, Instead of k'lllng
a lion, lie had killed a fine young, colt
that had come into the world during Rnnire: Lower and Middlo Cila and th west ilopo of tho Barre mountain.
the night. John says that "good"
Ó
reí I h'tJL"
Additional Brands: HAk'Í en left Ida, oa left ilde, en J on
shot stands him $40.
Citizen: The Optic disputes our
Oa rlfbt thigh, rented ca left Ihoalder.
Brand
claim to being the first City organized llarss
in New Mexico, on the ground that
5TEW MÍA
LORDSBÜRU
Las Vegas was once a city, though It
n

HART BROTHERS

Managers.

V

is now a village. That's the di (Terence
between us Albuquerque was once a
village, and is now a city. When a
town starts out to grow, it makes a
heap 0' difference which way it grows.
Some weeks ago while traveling in
tho mountains of Socorra county,
Judge Blanchard of Las Vegas stumbled on another one of those old Indian mines. This vein is said to be G4
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Freight and Eiprea Mattsr Haalad

witU Care and Baliverad with Dupf.toli:

Fanger Serviea TJnieU4.
feet wide and nearly pure lead.
Prospector: The county of Cochise
Experienced and Carsfel Drlmi
New Cencord Coachei
First olaei took.
All of
will soon be on a cash oait..
heayy
ampia
B.
case are inritcd 1 eonaspeud
traveler
with
Commercial
N.
be.
callthe outstanding warrants will
ed in by Juno I, 1S'J2, after which an for terms, etc.
interest bearing floating indebtedness
will be a thing of the past.
Metropolitan:
For the survey of
.
public lands in New Mexico congress
has appropriated í 10,000 and $.1,000 for
the survey of confirmed land grants.
Surveyor General Hobart let a contrast fot tho relocating the eastern
boundary line of New Mexico to L. M.
Brown of Santa Fe. It is expected
that the survey of this line Will throw
a strip of laud about two miles wide
in this territory which was formerly
claimed by Texas. Should this be
the case Colfax county will receive
quito an addition to her taxable
wealth.
J
Charles F. Lummis, of Isleta, the
newspaper correspondent
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH ALL THE BELICACJB3 O? TOE SEASOÍTí
and writer of tales of western adventure, was united in marriage to Miss Under the New Manutenían t tlii Popular Hotel wiR be conducted in á
M. Cunningham, at San Bernardino,
srmori.r first class s vx,e.
California.
Governor Irwin will not probably
made any appointments or move at all
In the lianger measure till he learns
p
how the measure is regarded In Washington. The chances are that tho
r
department will look with suspicion
CO
-movement.
Phoenix
thl3
;
iilion
CO
Gazette.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
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A Kay of Hopo

For all who are held by the chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsap'arilla, which
by imparting the elements of good
health and strength to the vital fluid,
dissolves the bonds of disease anr sets
The cattle prospect are good In the the captive free No other remedy In
Pefos Valley this year. The range existence combines the. positive
was overstocked, but about f0,()iX) economy, the peculiar merit and the
head were' shipped out last year, and medicinal powtr of Hood's Sara ll
per cent.
a.
the lo.--s averaged fully
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Joseph V. I ory, of AVarsa'.v, 111., was
t Friday l';iul liman went out on
t rm hi id witli rln ii mat Ism and í i led a
a
As
b"
horse.
to
prarie
caldi
the
wa walking a'.iirg inedilut 113 on the number of (iilTei i;t remedies, but says
Ncxv
leu.
Me.
bul
l.nr!
t
UK
to do him any
inaiket Ids none of them seem-'itato of Hie S"da v;,t-but tiually be got hold of one
eyes happened to strike a familiar
He was
obi ft in the grass. He was not long I hat speedily cun d hint.
ma:ccfactui;i;:;s or aku DtAi.r.ns in
in securing his lind which pi ned to much pleaded with it, ami f it sure
.
be a imri, which evidently bad been thill nihei's simiiaiiy auiieted would
A furoi
H. Ki.itir..
m e In fnvu"
fm Dievp
laying on the ground for soma time, like (ii know what, the remedy wa
.nf
Miner?. l'mlo states for the of thP'fror cnlp.-itfur there was a mi tall lvlo rotted ll'.at cured him.
Sojekmoti.
through it. 1'aul K,st no time in open- bene!!! of the jiubiic that it is called pceter.", HunriiGii niul
IY.cís.
C'hambci
is
for
Iain's
It
ing his prize, and found therein be
.
f,
M.mitis
Tintween nine and ten (lobars in silver sale here at at) cents per bottle by the
Music livery Night.
"
e.x MouMia
Pi'Ug
Fagle
Store.
ver
md two Italian sil
dollars. There
Oí)" Yn:
was one dollar dated 1W, showing
T'or Ove r I'i.ty Vt :i ..
tlun Alw. raymili- tu
AN Oi l) AMI WkI.I.-TkíK- J
RKMr.DY.
that the purse could not have been
Mrs AVinslow's Soothing Syrup has
over two.vears. "k clue has oecii
s
use, for over
by
to flic owne r and Paul is hunt-ir.- b"en
millions of mothers f .r their children
The GJaliam county people are fnur.dnone.
while leet'.ing, with perfect success.
talking of MMidinij II. C. I'oon to the
Address nH orders to.
All orders by mafl pron:pt'y nlmled to.
It soothes t !ie child, softens the gums,
lIOItsK 8 KAVH1).
mti'inal convention.
allays all pain, cures w ind colic, and is Of Hie mot populiir briin.lfi.
CH.HHM AI'F CV,
K. H.
Strayed or stolen on April llth, one the best remedy for J 'larrlio-aIs
rants without buttunn or button- daik brown horse about niu-- ; vcMsold pleasant to the ia .lo. S ild by Jirug-gist- s
in every part- of th
world,
holes are the latent novelty la Lords-l- Hid branded on right litigh with a
Twenty-livcents a bottle, llsvalueis
Moron el
A rirona
rl. Tlirre are but two pair iu town Mexican hi and something- like
le sure and ask for Mrs.
iueaieol.ible.
and the v.erucrs are envied by all the connected, has running sore on t!:e W in r.v s Soothing Syrup, and takeno
.
other k ind.
other men In town. They aio miM to under jaw, a heavy mane and tail.
l.e especially c;ir.'ori;iWc fur uiwi
Also one sonei liorse about 8 years
who occasionally Rot a bit; meal.
old, branded O!) on left shoulder,
horse shoe on left thigh and L on right
Fino Wines. Kcnttsckv Wlii-ies- .
The Lu; ki: ai, at considerable trouble thigh, right hind foot white and star
I'l'ench Urandie j and Imlias secured a copy of the poem suiiji on the forehead.
ArnOLKSAI.R AMJ It E'SAIL I)KATXi:3 IN A2X E1XE9--Oby ryramld
at Stein's pass on the Twenty-liv- e
dollars reward for these M:,t"Ti n V.yrt of mnny prep!- - ri'fr'
ported Cigars.
a;,d efien
rc:;s
ill
lo
"Ve have ocen in horses returned to nie at Pyramid.
17th Of Ireland.
9i:U
atler esttnr, íot-correspondence with Mr. V. Tt. for
II. A. Lout'i:.
a ...'.t, " ell r;..uo
hcrtl'iirn. !o?i ;:t
time trying to secure this already
feeiiiifc, bad tasin, coated t.enui'. and irroK'i- A few days ago while, sitting in El
hii'lly of t'i.a bowc!i, aio
famous effusion which, he positively
Vino Fino, WhisUles dc Kontuokr. Coirnan
store
Tingley,
Iowa,
drug
Bros'
der
at
genio of tl:u mora conimon
tíiifCrS
refused to let appear until he got a
'
y Piims lniimrtado.
dues
futOf tyi-i- ''"'S.WC!1JViipepsU
telegram from President Harrison say Mr. S. L. Dyer, a well known citizen,
Cf ItSC'.f. It
Cet
,"t
for something for a
in
asked
came
and
NOKTB
ALTARES,
ALSO
ing he would like to see. It in print
Kttkiil, ivjuiics careful, persistent
when he came through here next severe cold which he had. Mr. Klder attention, and a rttn'y !i::o Uo'id's
Jtorenol
took down a bottle of Chamberlain's
Arizona
ami
v.hloh aí!3 íi i.fly. yot sarc-'.week.
cough remedy and said:
'in.ich anil ether
"Here
e(3clcut!y. It tones He
rnp.ilV.os tlio diistion, creutcs a
d. irrea. Asot.
Ox the first page of this weeks paper something I can recommend. It com orgrais,
good appetite, and by ties
f'c'l
.will be found two sketches, the llrst mands a large sale and gives genuine overrating tlio loc.ll aytt
V",
taken from last week's Youth's Com satisfaction. It is an excellent prepa tons remores tlio sysipv ' C3C;fiC3
t!'0
t!:o
tliclie
Mr.
pur
ct
Dyer
efiacts
cheap."
'.ir.n,
II I (III !
panion entitled "The Apaches in Ala- ration and
bcr.d.irlie, and rofirs!.fS tlio tired lr.ind.
day
next
a
bottle,
and
the
chased
1
lie
bama,"
other taken from last
"Ihr,vo bei-- trer.'. '.cd It'.i
I
week's Clifton correspondence of the when we saw him he said he was much had but lillla
ai.d what I did cat
Liberal and entitled "The Apaches better, and the day following appearSAKTOKirj
& CARH ASCO,
'v-Jiit'.o rj(l.
In an hour
"
' ytii'tl
This is
In Arizona." They arc Interesting on ed to be entirely restored.
o
v:
m'.d
I
titer
celtas
Mix?d Driukj a Speeialtj
Iirportod YVinea and C'pars.
Kentucky Whiikioi.
of
ef
specimen
this
JetTectiveness
the
account or tneir contrast.
lliC in(.'"Uiij,
a
cr t'.cil,
CioqA wliUkici), brandies, wines and finLocid and Metropolitan Paper for readers
Milk ShaUenand Funche.
.1 anytlifcn;. My trebteresting child Pais' In speaking of lpreparation. Des Moines Maiar.d as Uir.'.i; '.i 1 bad
Times. The Eagle drug sells it.
Private Cluli Fioomj.
of Current News.
le, I tilia!;, w.u .';;v.i!rü l y wy tasliK-stthe fate of her sick friend Iluda, di
.
Ilavana
r.:id ileal teiaj
which U 11 at of
Propiisi-irSam A brauam, Manager.
M. A. Knit-T- ,
a grave with her lingers and then
You lire In a
B it we will cu:8 j on if jou will pay ue
points to the .blue sky over bead.
fuuiil l.n ii i: :t ..ii.l.
r
r.Avi."-.---Miss
aisy' equally interesting re Men who nro Weak, Neivous and debili Brrins I tot l:Kiu :,
tec-Jt i'M r::o tn
tl.roo l.o;r..'i.
lativeswhen in the neighborhood of ta tej mfl.iring from Nervous Debility. rill.i
Ppaniuli Opera each nljtlil-ba troupo of
tinatctisc a:V!0:it cí r
It ri'.vc lío n
of
go
good
effects
and
all
the
men to
Clifton Induced four
SiMiunal weakness,
spptUtc, ai.d my femt relished mid svlaflett
Tiaiuuil Coyotes.
KuaooL i
the road.which Huida is now travel early evil habita, er' Inter indiscretions, tiie craviuj I hul
Jy
J.ra..;.-Gecugb
A. I'vcn, WjisrU'-walog, to make the trail as it were, but which leal to Premature
eonsuiup
Moreiiei
Arizona
tbey neglected to '! tr. grave, and tion or instantly, should rend for and read
1.
'.m i avl
C.
Ccrrc-c-t
If they pointed uj .v." id a''..' murder the "book of life," giving particulars for SoSrthy i'.ílruIíti. fl; t!i f ft.
or.lf
ing there i no record of it. nit they d home care. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
Í3D Dcgcu Or.o üo'Ac-.- r '
did not neglect to raise their scalps,
retiirg Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiThe
Morenci, Arizona.
The inclination of the Apache to cal inctite, 151 Noi Ih Spruce St., Nash
UOU) HIT.I. uxprcss,
Stain, .WlilKlclca California Wlnos!
murder is as unchangable as th? spots ville, Tenn. Tbey guarantee a cure or no I now carry the tlold Hill mail three Douhlo
Warrimtei Furo Grape Juice i'oreifrn
MINES EXAMINED AND REPORTED
of the leopard, and one Is as easily pay. TlicSumiay Mornir?.
times por week, Toesdjrs, liiersdaya
and DomOrttlcCijrnrs AQuItt Kesort
and Salurdays, leaving LoriUbm n at 1:00
Dally and Weekly Tapers Always
tamed and civlliied as the other.
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I will carry express at tiie tollowiui
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THE OA mi;.
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As Ming by Pyramid Bill Smith, on
St. Patrick's day at Stein's Pass with
thunderous applause.

nTTfaTiHfT

thoimulves
W hen they hare a imnoth
fame to plnr.
Anil when they wunt lo cold deok you and me
They pull out for Santa Te,
Great r'ii uot footed souiotlmes, old gal,
Jf they bavo tlio wind and sand.
But Sauta Fe is a mliHity hard town,

IJulesii'yoii hold tho lop hand.
The Lurdabifrg and Oneoa gnrnis play ttiore
And a dead bnrd imie they pUiy.
For aa true at my name is Pyramid Bill
They busted t'luriiiu.
WSke upl wake up! ye wind caters!
And go 'em another dent.
next eauio
If you hold He einefc
How happ you will ftel.
Yon'J loosen tho BtrliiK of your booillo sni--i
And hare a darp big jubilee.
But ft'a two to one bet
It'll be kiqi time yet
Before you have your longed-fo- r
uow counteo.
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. A. Dessert, of the Coiigu mining
company at Clifton came down yes
terday on business for his company
F'red. Fitdewald and F. Campbell
will start in a day or so on a prospuct
inir trib down iu the Siena Madres.
Johnson & Gibson have struck, a
fine body of lead in their mini; near
They have ciosi cut
Lee's Peak.
four feet and have not yet struck the
wall.
Col. A. E. Head was in town yesterday en route lo Carlisle to Inspect
the Alabama mine in which he has
interc-d- .
The
bought a
Alabama Is one of the new bonanzas of
Carlisle,
Large deposits of copppcr of groat
richness are Know n to cxi.it In Alaska,
but their location is sueli that he
iou are aldiilicultiies of tiiiii
Tina wealth
most Insurmountable.
will probably not be utilized unt'l the
Several depoa'is
far distant future.
of cinnabar uie also known to exisó In
but, Vnoiijih
the KusUuwim
e
nr. the banks of a liv. r
locati-ilrau,:)it ct. ..mcrs, li.iil-iby t
It i
if iin n liave tiiiis Tar vb rlini'd.
h( ir i! m liip:.,! ;;!
i .1 inoliry i.i
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miIXISTRATOH'3 PAI.K.
Notine l liereby (riven that liy virtue of an
iiiitilc iu t ho inol.nto eourt m and fur
(; i utit ciuinl y, turriuiry of Piiw iliciA leo, tho
MIH.Sa MATTIES.
or
Ml" HiiiiiMHHi.riiior
ilio
em .no of llimiiuirk
tSuiieirer. iliieeaHeil
at lmlilio Hiirtliiii at tne ranrti it
will m
earl. oi ixii 'lsniii-irRports from Various Cnrunsltems of Jiihll KiiIiihim. nrw nini'H
Mexlrn. oil Siiluriluv-- the
al liikoieat tu AliHers.
ihkhi, the
ll iii'V ol Airll. isi'l, at 1.. o eliu-iiiujiiTly ol saia
iullnwinThelate.it (H'otaiious a'e: Silver ion
il :
An uniliviiii'il nn.)inlf Interest In ehont
T.if; eojijier 13. ""; lead
Sll on
ii' l li ni r
i.ii lien-- of eiiiile
t hiih' niul fiiit.iiiK in the 1 la an valley in
i
copper
eoiiiiany
The Arizona
huIiI i. mnl
' inu liny lioi bu lirauileu w oa the lelt shoul- pmeltlnx 21 tons of copper dal'y.
der.
pORI KlTlTtli NOTICK.
Grey of the Iiiterii:itioii.il
line tivo linrsc
'I'WO S.lll'lll'M.
Win. R rati ford, John Woerusand
To
smelter at Kl Fas is in the city to
Míe muí
liurnesi.
It. ii imWoii
A ii iiiHÜvnh-'Inleri'Ht In fin aflolie
Vou are hereby notified that I have
day ou dry ore buying expedition.
mmIiI
I

tho nie.iis ilon't fail.
H. DAVIS, rioprietor.
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" ..N. Sldii'-K--t P:WiftlH
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year
iMiiil
tho Hiiiiiti for tho
oimiiiff
inh''l to
tiyTriilns ru n daily except Sundays.
Dcocinhpr il, l.ci md if wiihln niiMttv iImvb
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" "" ffuuunit
ft.W
LordHburar
To U. M. Scott othjn hoJr.
Children bntireca fire find twelve yenra of
ion un tinvbv notiilt!d tlip.t I hnvo pyiiphu- - a;ie half prion.
Cd one hundrod rlolliti'M tn labor mid tmprovc-nit'ntf- i
C'ST" 1'0 p. unds of bHif'-nv- f
wrried free with
on tho íioldcn SDppi-- loibi situated in
tiiHfiold HilliiiiniiiK diHtrict, Grunt oomitv. ouch fu'l f;iru, uhd ítí poui Ja with eaub haif
New Mexico, an Hhown by ..otic:) of hx'iiticn fare tickot.
recorded in book 11 folio xi7 of tho mining location records, íu the ot'ic of tho recorder of
unid comity, in order to hold said n oiiiíhv under tho provisions of motion J:ii, revifod
fliatutcH.of tho I'nitcd HIüIch, helntf tho
anionnt required to hold the tume forthcyer
ami li within ninety
inline iicct'iiiiier ai,
la m from tin. publication of this notice V(ii
UK.11 1 KG. ÍÍ. SI.
fail tr rel use to contribute your proportion
of Hiieii I'xpt'ii'iliun h
F. IT. S'EDor.n,
tojrothcr
C. II. DAKE.
with the
of thin Pulilicatioii. viiiir inter- Cii'.'lner.
l'rcaldcni.
f:it ii na id cltiiiu will heroine, tlio property of
muter fniu seenen ;r ;.
ine huuwi-TioerBUUFLUS, lll,(XiO.
CAPITAL, l"0,0i)0.
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Old Woman, you've lieru tc'.l of Dcminy,
Whore the Bun fihines In a Mn.o.

'
Where the Juuk rabbit humps
Whon ho uiukcs hit Jump?,
To csrnpe the from the un e hot rnys.
Ami the men of thut town t a hump on

rates:

GIBSON.

nsT

Genuine yi'itiiout Our Trade- Mark.
envinr. i BrnT finish i nrg.T fit
-

n r: r,T
The on!

Saloon,

in

at cría ls

f

kiml ninJo hj White I.abor.

For Sale Eyeryyyiierk

TREM0NT HOUSE

rU)V.3

SILVER CITY

NEW MEXICO

pr.dcar-ori.r'tonIIuvliiK taken charge of this well known and jiopnlur hotel I nhall
to keej) it up to its old stundaAl, but to' improve it in every way
A herd of milch cow will bo kept to supply frenh milk and butiosiilile.
With good
Tho tables will be set with the be"; tlio marUt affords.
ter.
good
room
and
(lininii
attendance
In
good,
the
waiters
in
kitchen
cooks
the
throughout the house, I am nat lulled I will please my introus.

ly

A.

II. MOREIIEAD

PROPRIETOR

iil

The Detroit copper company have
stopped working the concentrators.
The Kiip''.isn.i v:i'l last about a
IV. " V.i:.-i!Mrs.
month.
mil e!ililren was among the (li
Dick Ken'hner Is doing a lively
gnished visitors In camp last Saturbusiness in the Longfellow store.
day .
The outlook for l"'.d is most flatter
There is a preacher In camp, who is
earning an honest living by the sweat ing.
Congo mining cenipany organized on
of Ills brow. He's a crank on a wind
Capital stock j:i,r.0'),oo0. Inthefith.
lass, and evidently thinks tnat Leiten-dor- f
corporators, A. S. Hickey, Chas. F.
is a hard formation.
A.
Frank Campbell returned from a Thompson, J. A. Hudson and F.
year prospect In the Siena Madres. Dessert.
Kaiiasi,
He speaks In glowing terms of the
"One of my customers ca ne in today
future, and regards that as the pros
pector's paradise. He will return as and asked me for the best couo medsoon as he can recuperate his bank icine I had," says Lew Young, a prominent druggist of Newman Grove, Neb.
account.
The bottom of the winze on the 100 "Of course I showed him Chamberlevel of the Viola dropped out last lain's cough remedy and tie did not
week at U3 depth of thirty feet. ask to seo any other.
I have never
Father an old stope, or possibly a cave yet sold a medicine that wou'd loosen
from the second level which is 100 feet, and relieve a severe, cold so quickly as
was encountered, but as the water that remedy docs. I have so'd four
lias not been lowered sufficiently it dozen of it w'Lhin the last si.rty days
is difficult to decide which Is the and do not kuo.v o" ix'á single case
proper cause.
where it fa'ied to give the most perDave Tu'.loch of'lhs i3urro 'ciénaga fect caisfacUO'i. 50 cent bottles for
passed through camp on. Tuesday cu- - sale at E.ig'e drier sto c.
route for the Animas'round up.
The north diijt has made connect!
RANCH FOR SALE.
l:ig with the water shaft. No serious
Inconvenience resulted as tha water
was tapped and allowed to drain grad- KKDZID & CLASSED, Lorriflharg, N. M.
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with tiio grip.
l;irry Cb'scu minie a I)cuiin; trip

Clifton

Is down

t.hm week.
John McCulc a . in from the Animus Sund.iy.
Geo. "Woods was over from his Gila
idiit li Mie flr.t of l he vtck.
llaljih I'citfi'ly has pono to (Irinr;
for the Southern Tacilic company.
Jliá. .Simpson and children have returned from their visit, to Steins
OUie Simpson of liic.o, Arkansas, is
visitinj with his brothers Dra. Simp-

Pa.

son.
The

first, of May will make no di (Terence in i lie saloon business in Lords-Uir-

a

i'H hi
el, a

1

is.

ron to
M. Gall.

TS'cxt

Tuesday, April 21st President

Oro Shippers

Ilnrtivm accompanied by a party will
p,is through town. The party Is

M rs.

Wnofrnnhn Hioir orfi to I'? Vm" SrnH'TH
hiiV4".
no Ht
no. fu
.', v,.if.io iipí,
t lave'.iog on a special train which will
niut ()ini,'r-i'vnyriicrtt m. tuples
Ttmilft hy
H "'U n ti n.i-pin
of the
10..KU.
leave Li Paso at
in., vhlch will Jii'ifiM'mltMit A'iv ("l'i'O t
of 10
bring them through Lonklnirg about jut cur loi'i. A dii oss iox iV.i, Hi I'hso, Tuaaü.
half past three In the afternoon. As
the train will have to change engines
here the loyal Lordsburgcrs will have
II. 8. IiKjnitj- Mineral Surrayor.
a chañe to see tho president, and it U
Donlor
In all klnilt f Lund Scrip.
probable if a special request Is made
NpwMniro
P.O. box 8,
BIlTerCltr,
may g?t a glance at Baby MoKee.
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1'. J. Ciienky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
V. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
bo ;eve liim Jicrfcctly honorable In all

business tranxactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

their

d

T.-I-

We offer One Iluud'cd Dollar? reward for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh

by

for and advertí?

firm.
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Pi strict ñ nd In the Buproine Court of the
HIIyshCHtjr. Haw Mexico.
Torritory.
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a. a. poser.

COKWAY,
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COSfAT,
ATTORNEYS
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BlWKIXf.

HAWKIKS

COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Druggists, Silver Citt

New Mexico.
West & Truax, "Wholesale
Hamilton went to Deiu-inj- ?
O..
Toledo,
Wednesday night to visit Mrs.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, WholeChapman.
pmiCrt arl B4ao
sale
Toledo, O.
IT I T
Conductor r?.rl,er is bragging over a
Vvoitft iuoaua ü
1icn fnnn
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inten pound baby of which lie is the
ternally, advine; directly upon the
jiroud father.
blood and mucous surfaces of tha. sysForcr at Wlvwt OUT.
John Calvin left on sundav nitwit for
tem. TesLimouialiseut free. Pi ice 7oc, EY GE . IIOWAI.D AND
0X7H Keftret
of Üity tiiiKfl.
FtETCIIEJl
JoirNsov.
Astor, Jowa, to make the acquaintance
per bottle. Sold by all uggists.
of bis daughter.
Tbe last of tlie rrcat war hereoes.
If yon want to buy a watch, civ. or di
honored and beloved by nnm-be- i
Col. Jack Ciller was in from the ually.
nfl Cr- tlie Korfli of m lie MtVon
Squatter
located, J8S5, and amond, or if you want your wstch re He less Ticvr
IVe,
onal frie r's and by millions
The kickers who made so much fuss s;iuatcd iii G aharw county
river Monday, but nobody could find
i
paired a fir. t clans shape senil to
A.!..
ot li s count ymen, wbo will read with
out who be was buying safely pins about their money, because the comLand u sr e. :d and situated about
Geo. W. Uicrox A lliisox,
dci'Tht rt'S pa 'y b.e. II s rrrand war
pany
was
pay
on
two
months behind
for.
record, at Ei'H Run, in the Army of
10 o1 12 in' es i o n iCtit loa easterly.
El Taso Texas.
day, arc being gently but flrmiy retne CumD-i-Miat bhdoli, Weruphis,
OETRIAST U". iolsl HUI.
Tinos Altos now lias a town lock-up- ,
:, a d the land is sub
L'i'iig
Vlcirsbur;,', Chattanooga, Kioxville,
where prisoners can be confined, thus lieved of their arduous duties. Several irriga icd; v- file-.- can be had In from 7
Disslonary
U:l;c, Afana, nnd in the
have hcen let out lately, and more
avoldiug the expenses of
imii'O'tai ."March to the ba." whose
to 12 feci.: 40 acres of arable land 2ó
will
follow.
doubtless
grandeur
and
fiory hni never beensur-parsc- d
guards.
acres b o'. e a id v idcr fence: Soil is
oí aro BhiUrepeare u4 PfremW.
in the world's hiuiory.
The company is getting a corner ou pclitti'il
S'OUTH ul
about 40 acres alJohn Wilson, one of the directors all
txiok
copy
With
each
of
will
be
the
the eligable residence property in together o
of the Arizona copper company, is over camp.
food farming land.
given a cew anu very superior
Are we threatened with a
The location is good for a small
from Scotland and Is expected here real estate
trust?
stock oí hese ranch 1000 head.
Steel
oxrrnwEFT i aariorsnu.
next week.
Vague rumors reach camp occasLast Tuesday was election day in ionally, to the effect that negotiations Comma.io's a fiiic range. Plenty of
of
El Paso, and the democrats got to the for staring up the Last Chance mine timbe1'.
Comma id a1' the water water there
Cli- front with a majority of 13(., which are in progress. Hope 'tis true.
made from a photograph taken just WEST ure Stein's Pnts nd tb Voh)no
is in the v i '.i't,y. which makes the
surprised both parties.
Alex. Arnctt now has the contract
to
prior
bis
illness
showing
last
and
locai'on p i ercent 'onal one for the
him in his General's uniform.
Con DeVlieer, an old townsman of of furnishing the company with wood,
ra;s'i'g of stoc'.. W'fid mills and a
The work will contain about fiOO
was
city
in the
vice Nic'- Hughes, whose contract had sysi.c n of p;
the Liberal's editor
d
wo d make it of
pages, superbly illustrated by portraits,
Cam.
re CtrUilt and
this week, representing the Empire expiicd
batt'c scenes, etc., from end to end.
va ue to-- ' an extensive stock
glove factory of Milwaukee.
A ,uut.N?r of miners from Lake
The book should find a place In every
ranc'i.
patriotic nonie in mejana
The Pinos Altosans now brag of Superior having beard of this place,
C.
"their new paper and new lockup and arrived last wee!;. They are all related
gVdefguiar
ruine
Jeweler.
'
are undecided as to which is the most to each other, being cousins, and were
foraiients. The interest and excite
put to work.
valuable addition to the town.
ment is intense. AnnKeneyia worth
Gentleman horse poker is ali the
at least from $10 to $25 a day. Strike
Sheriff Olney reports in Clifton tin
j
rcpal'-innow.
proprietor
while the iron is hot and bif? money is
The
of watches,
rase here just
The
Indians had shot into a party of of
yours.
jNowcion tgec tert mis time,
anygame
clocks
Jewelry
specialty.
a
lost
and
much
of
the
hadn't
be,
sheep herders at Sheep tanks
experience is not necessary,
thing
frevious
a
in
accounts.
workmanlast
at
All
work
done
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circulars and extra liberal
tween Bonita and Solonionvillc.
tp? ita csrtpiilT
tha IwTt ef
pan
or
saloon has close for
The Frying
like manner and guaranteed
terms mailed Free on applicat ion, or Irniinug
sbutrlol n fur Sie
IVI'ORTEI)
DOllKSTIC
ud
The Interest of the late D. Sherrer repairs, and Mr. A. E. Lane the
to secure it instantly, send 60c. for
money refunded. Shop locatIn the circle SB cattle was sold at gentlemanly proprietor has accepted
complete agents canvassing outfit and
ed in the Arizona copper
WINES, LIQUORS AND state choice of territory.
auction Saturday by Administrator a position with the company.
store.
Butnah, and bid in by John Twobson
Address,
Work on the II. E. Lee Is progressJ. I Bennett has sold out bis in ing favorable, and some good ore is beII. LEMON,
PACIFIC PÜBLISHIM CO.,
terist in the Southwest Sentinel to ing extracted. Seventy-five- ,'
sacks,
(Lato of London, England)
IMUinrd Hall attnohod.
McDonald, who Is now sole trie nucleus of a car load shipment is
. A. II.
123S rsrict St.
ARIZONA
San'Francisco, Cal.
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editor and liroDrietor of that great now on the dump.
cry night.
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Arizona
democratic 'vjckly.
Fred. FroiiLewald lias disposed of
To It. M. Scott or;hi hofrs:.
Jas. Winters came in from Stem's Ms half interest In the Rochester and
You nr hero y noti.iod that T bRVO
Located trom
Pas the first of the week and has been Windward properties. The Pyramid
one hundred tin Ihxs in lithor nnd
Ov
n th liiindy Jim lod, pltuntod
bury niakir.fr a .lag pole which will be company was the purchaser, and the
rr
i ti the ííohl
ill mining d strirt.Giantcouuty.
New Mrxico, n nhowu bv fnotice of looaiion
planted in the school yard and fly the terms were private.
rt'oordod in book II of mining' looation
school
A
strangers
many
good
to
was
are
coming
presented
the
lias which
pHfOí 22l nnd
hh will n;poar bv
Dh'd on Dorenibor 201 h 14, HMl:dO
Jete np uve and 1'ricea
into camp, and nearly all oT them are
illustrated,
by tha LinmtAi.
a, in., in tho ottlco of tho recorder of PHtd
v
county in ordor to hold unid promiRej unrior
securing work.
H. Ambler returned from bis trip
tho provisión of hoc t on Ü.C4 ro vised statutes
G1LÍI
A new pump has arrived, and will be
For 1891 will be maik-- J FREE
of the United Stutos, In'ing the amount reMonday
nitfht
to the Hot Springs last
J.tsl season
to
lo
applicants,
AKD
to hold the aaino for tbe your eni
all
mill
quired
in the Gypsy Queen shaft, to
operated
':i
lHiW),
ever.
31,
customers.
It is belter than
and if within ninoty
intf Looombor
looking and fcelinjr better than he
day from tbe publication of this notice you
jLvcry person mine ixtrtitn,
increase the supply of water for the
Jlowsrer "'i S:ci(i
fail or rol use to contribute your proportion of
lias for years. He has lost about 15 ml'.l.
ajiess
should scud for it.
such expenditure as a
together
pounds in weight, but bis flesh is hard
wtrb the ooHts of this publication, your inter-en- t
D. M. FERRY & CO.
The Viola shaft is being retimbered
said claim will become the property of
DI.TBOIT. MICH.
On tb North to ttt
raid be thinks Arkansaw is a great
Laiyest Seedsmen in the world
preparatory to commencing work on
the iMibBcnber, uuuereaid section
IlKNHY KAKL.
place.
the 130 level.
First publication Fob. 0, IMil,
It is rumored that a new time card The drilling machinery is being set
FOHAOB &
FUKU
1iU01OSA LS FOB
will soon go into operation on the up in the l'enelopo shaft.
Ilendquaiti'rs Departuiont
Active
i 'ldof QuartornuiHtor,
tiie
Oillce
of
Arizona.
of
will
bring
which
Pacific,
Southern
operations will be commenced shortly
Lob Anelcr. Cal., March 30. 11. Sealed proposals will be received at this office, and at
both trains into town In the day time. to demonstrate the feasability
of
offices of tbe Qnui turuiusUr? at each of
the
CHOICE WlNEr. LIQL'pns AMD CIOAI1S.
The west bound train will leave El securing a plentiful supply if water
the stations bolow named, ui.tll 11 o'clock,
a.
on Thursdar, April SD, 181)1, and opened
in.,
morning,
and
in
Paso about eiht the
Co; utr First and SliiAíipcarestroeis,
with which to operate the mill.
fuimedía'ely theroafter In tbe proMonoe of
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery of
the east bound will arrive there about
.
mar- fuol, fura:- snd
He
Mexlo
Mrs. Ralph Fetterly accompanied by r.ordsbunf
ptraw, during the Aural year
five in the afternoon.
ending June tu, )Mrj, Rt military stations In
little Zona, visited camp on Monday.
tbo Dopartmeut of Arizona, as follows
Forts
Apnebo, Howie, tí rani, Huaehnca and Thomas
At a balie at Frank Silver's ranch
Ed. Orr Is is night watch at the
and tan Carlos, Whipple Karraelss, and Tuo
On tb South
Sunday night a Mexican named Juan mill due to the presence of dynamiters
Hn, Arizona Territory; Los Angeles and Ban
Itiofjo Barracks, California, and Fur ta Üayard,
Rodriguez became Jealous of his wife, during the recent unpleasantness.
Stanton, and Winyao, AliiiKtooitiuo aod
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Preference given to
invited her to take a walk, stabbed
M. Galloway familiarly termed
F.
of domcntlo pnHluctiou and manuarticles
her with a large knife five times and "Windy" by the boys, was a visitor to
facture, condiiiitns of price and quality being
Opposite Depot,
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woman
escape.
The
bis
made
then
Aino'lcan production and manufacture
camp on Saturday.
He was acARIZONA of
CLIITON
prodoc0d oil tho Faoiiie Count to the exti;nt of
was taken to the hospital at Silver
by Adolph Butnah, and a
companied
tlie consumption ret) u red by the public serCity where it is expected she will die. bundle of "long felt wants," (Pinos
vice tho.e. rroixtftais for either class of tbe
supplies monlioncd or for quantities less iban
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his accomplished family, was In town
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got a few irons beating which may the smelter. The ore from this mine
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one
ttio Iiuted Clilleva cbicf,
wih wIkhii be, in cnüpany
villi otber fnrly Hetllers of St. Paul, wnj
Tlio story,
jMTSoiKilly well ncquninte'l.
in IiU own l.in;yim(.'0, is n follows:
Wbilo Bitting in a biikiII odice in tlic
old Fori Sin llin;; bouse, fit. l'mil, Minn.,
my iittenlion was arin the year
of a
retted liy tho i:i;iHsing
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veil poised bend, brilliant blaelc eyes
lie
nnd hair, anil with a pleasant
exclaimed while jas.iiu: "ütxwbu
how to do. friuml? and took n
wat near mo. There was a, nmssive
charaeU'rinlio alxnit ,'ho man which did
not bfloufr to tlio criliimry Imlian, ant
yet he had all the Indian pecitliariti.'s.
it

;

'

I.t,

didn't less km his

APPrTITE.

Dinner was poon nnnnunml, ami he
took a sent near mo at the. table. Ilonle
with ordinary deliberation and stowed
away an ordinary amount of food, but
while so pnpnsod ono of tho windows
was suddenly darkened, and on looking
up I beheld many priiny faces uid burning eyes, with war paint and leathers,
the possessors of which belonged to the
Sioux nation, and which nation had been
for years and H3 then at war with the
Cln'ppewas. Gloaming knives nnd
covered tomahawks nimio my position by tho eido of tho Chippewa chief
rather uncomfortable, eo I moved; but
)io continued to eat, and then the door
opened and some ton or twelve Einux
warriors tiled along in front of tho foe
of their people, with clinched rilles and
hearts glowing with revengo. Still calm,
with not a imrsclo of his mobilo face do
noting fear, the chief finished bis dinner,
coolly arose, drew bis blanket alwnitbiin,
and with a lordly tread, a compressed
lip and a flashing eye, walked down in
front of these ho.itilo Sioux, and lighting
his pb?, deliberately puiTed tho smoke
into the very faces of his inveterate foes.
thecLief
That man was
of the Chippewa nation, and tho Sioux
warriors were on bis warpath, but they
feared tho white man's troops at Fort
Knelling would dart down upon them the
moment a blow had been Hven, so they
restrained their wrath and let the great
chief depart unmolested.
was an Indian of re
markable sagacity and intelligence. lie
associated with the whites and compre'
hended their Ideas of civilization,
lie
was very wily and very brave, and
greatly fearcij by bis enemies. It fa
said of him that he would float down the
Mississippi river in his canoe to St. Faul
paddle across tho Btreain to the op2osite
shore, secrete his boat, lay in v.'; for
the Sioux, who were in tho habit of following the trail to S'emlota, then pounct
down upon them, kill ono or two, secure
their scalps and inako his way back to
the east shores and thence homo, lie
Tisited Washington several limes, and
became very well versed in the ways of
tricksters ami politicians. Once, while
on a vist to the capital, ho fell ii love
with a white waiter girl in the Nüional
hotel, proposed to her, was accepted, and
they were married. lie came wetit, re
paired hia home near Fort Uipley, in
stalled hid wife in bis topeo as the white
Indian queen, and soon after ho was as- eansinatcd whilo riding homo with his
little son, probably growing out of the
insane jealousy of his Bijuawo.
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his people, he could not go froui eh illation back into tho habits of tho Indians,
as he would bo oblijed to do to hold any
power over them.
The chief,
had a magnificent physical organization, lie was
very straight, quite dignified, and yet
Tery alTablu, and withal he was very
generally liked by tho whites. During
the Sioux outbreak in Minnesota iu
he luul overtures from Liulo Crow, the
Treat Sioux chief, to join with bun in
massacreiug tho whites, but ho declined
tho honor, although Borne of bis people
were anxious to have bim do so. St.
1'aul, ill early times, without
would bo liko the play of
"Hamlet" with Ilainl t left out.
On the bank of tho upper
about LiUie FallH, in Minnesota, Ilea too
body of tho once great Chippewa chief
and that of Ilia fnUier, llolo-i-r
another noted chief before him,
bodies facing south, so they can wale',
the movements of their enemies '.ho
Sioux. There is a t'eprcsion
the two hills upon which tho lodics lie,
und in the middle of this depresiiion
blonds a lone tree, conveying tho idea
from the road tide that a sentinel
pTiar.Ung the graves.
l!ut how changed
ia everything now! Gone are the Innd their chieftains, but In their
dians
place have come great cities, and buck
of liieuo roar tho great waves of civilization us they roll onward in their wild
raroei t) the I'jei'ic ocean. St. I'uul
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about the saino hour. I'.very day he
.
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meets tho dog whoso cnlutations have
li "'.-l- il
141
r.f uo r,;t',i.wer"T"l
giadually paused from mero friendly
.Hid' .íi'.'l.
r",i
fi,
,,1,.
4.K.H
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.n ,l3 ,4, p.a
greetings.
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Inn!,." ir,fc
camo out of hid
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M
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m iiaw iie rlijii ? Wf'.iil
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house, ho found the dog who always,
Ii4' A.lv.i:,i4MHii:
Oilai.;
when the carriage (taris, goes circling
1, ,.","1,-I.Í l.f
s...
'.',
t rlii.ir, M, j y. Mfíi, n ri i, 3
about tho horse's bead, br.rking willi joy
vfl"! '.,lr.,4." J.. I". iu .... . 8
1 r.r.t l.y r.ll o.-waiting for him. The carriage, w itlj
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.
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I
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rinL-4ir,,. Tin ... A flHuti.il 'i
, and then w cut bounding
ing up to J
T...w II r
4.3
" Cel. Tr.riüi
back to the I. oi. '. Ho licked the horse
r.
,
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to
came
J
back
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jn the none, and
FkUI? I. Uct." 64."Ri4t.a.
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."HJI1
again, and again returned to tho horro,
- )..- itr-Kim- :Cu ViM-- f .mil
R. P.
,. ft
vrmt
evidently laboring under tho stress oi
JHo 'Irlif
s
i
L i.t'is- lomething that ho wanted to say or do.
4iiiH'-nL4"lt ,iimS.4
CiMl AM44Q4ILHU iw- It was quite plain, in fact, that he
S
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S
A(i.Hn
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f iu Auil4-4!VioC4. r'.
s
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n n
bcr.t to introduce Iho ui&n to tho horse,
Ivtt- - t Ü
ÍKWjUaiJulB."
K'
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j
n
f.
iv.., ih,',4.k.
Winlrtiján liipe big heart can include horses ní Kl V 14wi '.. a T.4i;fio-.,,,44
veil as dogs, í ielded to tho dog's earnest
f A ll44i 114ÚB4TJ7."
solicitations; ho went up to the horse
J.- S. Ytkati.
rt
fc'J
.KM 2 fv WO" íítrKif4
and patted its head and rubbed its nose. 4. f.541
,
win rw I
'
And then tho dog's satisfaction and gay- cvuiji.
u
ety wcro simply inexpressible.
lie gyt Aííi4K.'rA
Wnty. dV4iti toll,'
4 a
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3
rated about until it ecemed as if ho were
A 1
ICftU I'll
in danger of swallowing his own tail,
' l.in
fit.
nnd his affection, both for the man and
for the horse, was plainly greatly
by the consciousness that they
now knew each other. Boston TranUr.i. .
J
9 ! r 1 ! . ;.
script.

reservation. Ignatius
tlie eldest brother, and heir apparent to
the chieftainship, was drowned in the
Illinois river in Chicago about ono year
ago. Of course ho was full blood. His
tho
brother, or rather his
Bonof tho white wife, is a fine, genteel,
well educated young man, and ijuito attractive iu bis uppearanee. The bind
men of tho tribe have been anxious to
have him take tho place of bis father,
but in an interview w ith mo ho said,
while he would like to do something for
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call him Mr. J. lives in Uoxbury.
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an.". Mr. J. due- i it enjoy tho acquaintbut be bus cipine tc
ance of the neihlx-irle on excellent term," of f i it nd'.bip willi

This white widow of
Jives at present, or did live, in Minneap
olis, where her son held a position in the
postofflco. but I believe ho is now in
some ofiicial position oh the White Earth
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Tha Chicago Daily News is a3 good as
the best, and cheaper than th2 cheapest It
is mailed, postpaid, forJ.OO per year or
25 cents per month. It is a member of ths
Associated Press, and prints all the news.
At this price you
no longer content
yourself with the old-tiweekly. The '

CO.

V,"c, who aro always grateful to our
Vnefaetors, honor the inventor of the
art of silk culture with a real perpetual

In tho stale archives at Albany is a
bill of expenses incurred by Abraham
Lincoln iu Albany w hile on his way to
Washington to lie, inaugurated as president of the United liUites, which shows
that ut least, bis suite were very patriotic
if l ot demonstrative in their celebration of Washington's birthday.
The bill was as follows: ,
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cult. Lesi'lcBthe temples which we have!
erected in all the corners of the t mpire,
her majesty the empress goes every year
at tho hatching Koa..on, in person, with
all her suite, and in great pomp, to the
field of the mulberry, to sac.rilice to the
godt less who was tho queen of tho EmAIU r the ceremony at
peror lloang-Ti- .
tho temple, her majesty, followed by her
ladies, goes in to the Held, and, Burrounded
by the farmer;)' wives, cooks some mulberry leaves nnd lays them on a basket
containing the newly hatched worms.
Tho festival is closed with her winding a
cocoon by way of setting an example, iu
the presence of tho people, nnd diotrib
uting gifts to t'iioóo persons who havi
been reported by the authorities of theii
villages us most worthy by reason cl
their fidelity in attention to the care ol
the silk worms.
This ceremony, which Is on'; of the
most important of those her iiw.jesty has
to perforin during the year, is a great
incentive to the silk raising population,
who cannot neglect their own work
when they Bee their sovereign occupied
iu the samo way. An old proverb says
that "an idle farmer causes two persons
lio will
to die of hunger, nnd a woman
not weave will seo ten dying of cold."
The proverb illustrates the value fpf encouragement, and shows that silk worm
laising and weaving uro duties of tilt
women. "Chinese Hilk Lore," by Gen.
Tcbeng-Ki-Ton- g
in Fopular bcienee
Monthly.
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Cimrlcou Trineo.
'Ho not bo afraid, Louis," eaid the
Empress F.ugetiie, holding her Eon in bet
arms.
I am not, ma ma,'" answered the boy
of 11; "I have not forgotten that my
name J3 Napoleon."
The cutter in vi hieh tho empress end
her son wcro being conveyed r.t night
from a steamer bad struck a lock, and
tho waves were dashing over it at the
time this conversation took placo.
Tho young prince, who tftorwnrd lost
his life in tho war between tho English
and tho Zulus, hud ono trait not common
to children he treated his playmates
and all who served him with marked
courtesy. The favorite companion of hit
eporls was Louis Conneau, tho son of the
emperors physician. J hey. were daily
together, and ir.any ntoruis ruffled their
intercourse.
One day, whi'n thero was tobo a Etstc
dinner at tho Tuileries, ct which the
prince was no.', to oppecr, he invited
Louis Conneau to dino with him. Toth
lads were very fond of strawberry cream,
and tho prince, in order to give an agreeable surprise to his playmate, requested
that dish to bo prepared for the detiscrt
During tho morning the Hwo boys
quarreled, and Louis Conneau returned
home. The prince, too proud to chow
anv emotion &tbi3
víate s departure
bxik his teat at the dinner table nnd
tried to eat. But when tho strawberry
cream appeared his self control gave
way. Tho tearr, rolled down bis cheek
as he said to a servant:
"Tako tho cream to Conneau, and tell
liim I haven't tho heart to cut it without
bim!" Youth's Companion.
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Location Notices
at tho Liberal Oilico
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